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NORTHERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
As Wi11tt>r l~ea t·es • .. 
(photo bY Karl KuoU:) 
Sprina beains. This may be the last gtimpse of Winter : today is the rirst official day of Spring. 
Offices Added To Spring Election 
This spring's election wiJI see two new regarding the allocation of the Activity 
o:fices added to the ballot. On Apri19 to Fee money, 
10, students will for the rirst t1me be able Almost a year ago, at the end of the 
to vote on two representativec; to the spring semester, the Fee Board was 
Student Activity Fee Board . formed. Its purpose was to assist 
The Board, which servrs as an advisory Claypool in the allocation of Student 
body to Or. James Claypool, dean of Acttvitv Fee money. 
fee. Potential candidates are required to 
rile a petition bearing 25 signatures wtth 
either the Fee Board or Student 
Government. The pettt1ons must be 
submitted no later than Wednesday , April 
2. They can be picked up either at the 
Student Activities Jlouse of !louse 415. 
Fee Board meetinas are held every 
Thursday at 3:00p.m. in House 415 . 
SG Election 
Plans, Budget 
Topics Of Debate 
Rob Antony, chairman of Student 
Government's Election Committee, said 
at an SG meet ina Monday that he did not 
th.ink an electtons forum would be an 
effective way for SG candtdates to 
publicize their campai&ns. 
Althouah he had preVlously supported 
t he idea of a question and answer session 
to be held in Nunn Auditorium, he 
chan~d has pos1110n aftc:r conducting an, 
informal survey of students. 
An alternative to the forum was 
proposed by Dr. Vince Schulte, 
coordinator of student affaus. He 
sugested that each candidate be assigned 
a table in the Nunn Hall lounge. This 
would enable the candidates to reach the 
students and would make them easier to 
talk to 
Antony proposed a SJOS budget for 
the election. Poll workers (not mcluding 
members or SG) would be pa1d m 
coupons redeemable at the grill. This 
would cost approximately S50. D1splays 
and poster promotiOns would entail a 
total of S60. 
There was some questiOn as to whether 
SG would spend S 195 for a two-page ad 
in the ortherner. The ad would mclude 
'brief statements by all of the candidates 
and their pictures. 
Student Government Representative 
Mike Hemphill pointed out that smce the 
Northerner IS a student serv1ce, it should 
provide free advert1.sina to student 
organizations. Marc Carey, another 
member, felt that if SG wanted to offer 
the service to candidates they should be 
willing to pay for it 1ft hey had to. 
Representative John N1enabor, 
however, said that he felt the Northerner 
would be able to reach the most st udents 
and that the money would be well spent. 
David Jones, ed1tor of the Northerner 
and a member of SG, explamed that as 
long u the Northerner was not prov1ded 
w1th enough money to cover operatang 
expenses, they would have to charge for 
all advertiSing, mcluding that of student 
orpnuatlons. He also pomtcd out that a 
t wo-paae display ad would 1nvolve an 
added pnnt1n1 expense. 
student affairs, now oonSJsts of six vohnc 
members. Three are appointed by 
Student Government and three bv the 
lnter-Orpmzational Council. In addition. 
11 IS chaired by a member of the Judicial 
Council. The faculty member ts Dr. Larry 
Gte~man, and the admimstratlon advisor 
IS Dr. Vmce Schulte, coordmator of 
student affatrs. 
Two of the six student members will 
be elected this spring and two wiU be 
elected durina the fall '75 elect1on. This 
will provide for a total of four elected 
board members and two appointed~ one 
by SG and one by IOC. The members will 
serve o ne-yea r ternu 
At that t1mc, just about the only 
reactton to the Student Acttvity Fee was 
the complamts of :t few students who said 
that they did not want to pay 11. Instead 
of waitmg for the students to come to 
h1m, Claypool called a meetmg w1th 
Student Government and IOC. At this 
meetma the Fee Board was established. 
Real Estate Grant 
Presented To NKSC 
"Even at that time," said Schulte, "the 
best thina would have been to hold 
electwns for members of the board. But 
there was not enouah time to arranae it." 
Now that the orpniution is firmly 
established, it wiU Jive aU students a 
chance to speak up about how thetr 
money ll spent. 
Accordma to both Schulte and Dave 
Rowe , now an SG delepte to the Fee 
Board the Hoard teels that the election 
of st~dent members will provide the I he new p01itions are open to any full 
students with more representation. They or part-time P.udent w1th a 2.0 ande 
will be better able to voice thelr nptmons point averqe who hu paid the activtty 
The Kentucky Real Estate 
Commusion, Tuesday, presented a 
$50,000 1fant to NKSC. 
Nat Sanders, education counselor of 
the Kentucky Real Estate Commission, 
awarded the arant to NKSC President 
Frank Steely, who accepted tt on behalf 
of the coUeae. 
The money wtU be used to employ a 
fuU4ime real e tate in5tructor at NKSC, 
who wiU te.n:h anJ de.,clop a pro&ram 
ludm& loa bachelor's de&ree . 
Sanders said the Real Estate 
CommiSSIOn is becom1n& .wery 
educauon-on~nted. Ue feels th1s pro&ram 
IS one of the be:5t ways to serv~ and 
protect the public. 
The proaram is part of a ten-year plan 
m cOnJunction with Wt! tern, Eastern, and 
Murray State Univen111es. NKSC 
presently offen ft.,e courses in r al estate. 
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Now You CIA - Now You Don't 
Bell;~ Ablug·, been lhfO'NinJha 'NCIJhtaruund, and ""l:t that rl1'fC~RIJa ronmdable 
amount of Oc'!h wrnethmg m•ght be done a~1ut the ('cntral lntelllgcna: Agen~.:y's 
tendcnq to keep f1lc, on Amem:.ans 
The rcpre!lcntat•ve from New York Ia 1 week learned that the CIA hu been 
l.ccpma a record of her a~o.:ll\'llle!l for the last 20 ycar!l. 
"hies" like ' Tommun•sm" should be an 1ncmctha to most Amem:anJ. Abwa. 
head of the llou c sulx:ommlltcc on aovernmcnt mformation and mdtvtdual naJlts, 
~.:ailed her f1lc a "~.:ollccllon of tnv11 and mau:ur11c mformat•on and the tampcnnc 
With my ma•l arc a v•olat•oro of pnvacy, my mdJvJdual constlluiJonal ng.ht5 and the 
law." 
The domestic surveillance would be •lleg.al under the CIA 's charter of operations. 
Present CIA head W1lllam Colby said It 1!1 " •mposs•ble" to estimate the number of 
people that the agency has f1lcs on. 
But 11 1sn't only the CIA that keeps f1les of a dub1ous nature. It seems to be an 
American past t1mc . We now have credit f1les at department stores, f1lcs at our 
banks, f1les of our work performance, etc. Such a mass of mformat1on can eas1 ly be 
used for 111 purpoltes. The CIA 1s on lv one example. 
We at the Northerner arc an entcrpnzmg lot. We aren't ones to miltS a 
money-makmg chance when we come acros 1t. w we propose the followma 
Smce we have an adequate l)hotowapher and a compctant staff used to probma 
around and to rccordmg mformat1on, The Northerner plan!> to start a company 
exclusively devoted to makmg and ohtam1ntt f1les on absolut ely anyone. 
The Student lntclhgcm:c Agency (SIA) can f1nd out 1f your grandmother IS 
foolmg around wtth the Fuller Brush Man, or the anltwcr to the th1rd quesllon on 
your next math exam, or even the formula for Coca-Cola. 
Absurd" Not really. We pay taxes wh1ch arc used to fmd ou t JUSt such ndu.:ulous 
1nformat1on. It IS called the C IA. We obvious ly need to take a long hard look a t the 
CIA's excurs1ons mto the mdlvidual's pnvacy, and make a lot of changes. We wish 
Bella good luck. 
I 
A couple of weeks ago we warned you 
about the penis of traveling to Flonda for 
spnng vacatiOn. Apparently 11 d1d little 
good. We understand there are sllll several 
people who mtend to leave the nature 
and vanety of Northern Kentucky for the 
bonng, day-after-day sunshme. 
Those of us who Will keep 1 he home 
f1re burmng feel only a shght twmge of 
animOSi tY. 
That twmge IS, however, more I han 
enough to spawn the followma curses 
May a sand crab com nut an obscene act 
1n your mornmg orange JUice ... may all 
the sun tan lot1on bolllcs contam JUice 
from the po1son 1vy plant ... may your 
motel be overrun w1th elderly lad1cs m 
orthopedic bikims ... JUSt as you are 
about to put your best move on a 
member of the oppos1te sex, may you 
bump mto the miniSter who hves next to 
your grandmother ... may all the beer 1n 
Honda tum to prune JUice ... may you 
look hke someone a State l,atrolman 
doesn't hke ... may the Khosts of three 
lad1es named Don., Donna and ltazd 
follow you wherever you go. 
R ev. Gaston Cogdell, the head 
proponent of the separation of church 
and state, addressed a noon gathcnng m 
Nunn Hall 's Audllonum Monday. 
Rev. Cogdell fells that even the offcnng 
of cou rses about rehg1on on a college 
campus 1s a v1olat1on of the separa llon 
doctnne. 
The most not1ceable scparat10n at the 
semmar was between Rev. Cogdell and 
the !lt uden ts who attended. Virtually 
none of the SO-or-so students present 
supported him. 
There was qu1te a b1t of spmted dehah: 
on the subject, but the most gratifying 
thmg about it was that those people 
showed up 
A few short years ago the only lhmg 
that could ~et SO peoph:: together 
voluntanly wa<~ a petit1on to not aet 
together voluntanly . 
MARCH 21, 1915 
Walk This Way 
Shortly , Gary bth, president of SG, and ucw w1ll Journey to Frankfort to meet 
w1th Gov. Juhan Carroll. Wh1le there, l:.ith wtll present the Governor w1th pet111ons 
s1gned by over 700 N KSC' students urg~ng sidewa lks be built from campus to U.S. 
21 and to John 's I hll Road. 
It IS a worthy effort. No one ca n doubt the need fo r a clearer pedestrian (and also 
for those who nde b1cyclcs) walkway on the campus roads. We remember t1mes 
from our own experience when dunng Incl e me nt weather (or at mght) pedestrians 
were m danger of bcmg hit because they were forced to walk on the roadway. 
We applaud SG and thc1r effort to help solve th1 s problem. 
I 
least was Mlssiss1pp1 $787. Kentucky Govern ment replaced 11 with a new one 
was 49th. somet 1me ago. 
As the old time-honored motto goes ... 
"Thank God for MISSil>Sippi ." 
0 
D1d You Kn ow ... Student 
Government rece1ved a suggestion from a 
student about obtammg telephone~ for 
the lounges m the Sc1ence Building. They 
are located on the wall near the door o n 
the fifth lloor and on the wall opposite 
the SG bulletin board on the second 
floor. One problem, the phones are on 
the same line wtth the one in the Student 
Lounae of Nunn Hall. It's like a 
party-lane, so please be considerate of 
others. And m case you're wondenna 
why the rad1o in the Student Lounge 1s 
workma well, 1t's because Student 
!lave you ever noticed that no matter 
wh1ch way you turn when you get on an 
elevator m the Science Building, the 
buttons are on the other side? An 
arc hitectura l phenomenon, no doubt. 
0 
Northern IS losing one of its 
"old-t imers." Marty Malloy, one of the 
f1rst people h1red at NKSC, w1ll become 
Ass1stant Dean for Student Development 
at the Un1versity of Cincmnati after this 
semester. We have been assured that th1s 
does not mean that she IS gomg to teach 
we1ahthft1n&- Ms. Malloy has been 
Onector of Career Services ... she w1ll be 
missed. Good luck, Marty . 
The Northerner And 1f all these fa1l, may you have a helluva good lime and get back safdy. 
.-oop1 
Gov. Julia n Carroll Will be a guest at 
the Ne1ghborho..>d Fam1ly Concert April 
4, at 8 p.m. m Regents Hall. Area Cho1rs 
and The Cmcinnat1 Symphony Orchellitra 
wjll par11c1pate. T1ckeb are S2 for adults ;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
and S I for children and are ava1lablc from r 
The Southern Assoc1at1on of C'olleaes 
and Schools will be on campus nght after 
spnna break. The e1ght-person strong 
team will be evaluat1na our new gaduate 
proaram which really 1sn't new, but 15 
really newly ours. 
What' 
Anyhow they w1ll be lookm& 1nto 
aranhna a~.:cred1tat1on to the proaram, 
wh1ch can't be done unt1l after the f.rst 
das ~raduatcs. 
the Music Department. 
A major plank m the l_eJ.Isliltive 
platform or the Kentucky l~ducatiOn 
A-ssociation IS to ~t the state to spend 
more money on educat1on. l-"IJUres 
released thiS week show the state 
est1mates it w11l spend $864 per pup1l th1s 
year. The averaace of our ne•&hbonna 
states IS $1083. 
EOITOR·IN·CHIEF . , .•• , , , OAVIO JONES 
BUSINCSS MANAGER .•••••• GARY WEBB 
AS!'OCIATE ED ITOR •.•• , •. , , .T IM FUNK 
MANAGING EDITOR •••• , , ••• , .JAN KIPP 
ASSISTANT .•••• , ••• , .DEBB IE: CAFAZZO 
SPORTS EDITOR .. JOYCE A. DAUOHERTY 
PHOTO EDITOR • , •••• , , ••• KARL KUNTZ 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR • , DREW VOGEL 
THE NORTHERNER APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO THE t:DITOR. WE ASK THAT 
LETTERS BC SIGNED AND OF 
REASONABLE: LENGTH. WE MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTED AND NAMES WILL BE 
WITHHELD UPON ACQUEST. 
OTH~R MEMBERS WHO 
CONTRIBUTED TO THIS ISSUE OF 
THE NORTHERNER WERE RICK 
MEYERS, TERRY BOHEMKER, TOM 
LOHRE, MIKI: MCARTER AND 
JAN£T EAOS. 
Editorials represent the opinions 
of the editors and not neceuarily 
those of the college. 
The Commonwealth spent $790 per 




















1 to teach 
jas been 
It Will be 
MARCH21 , 1975 
DZ Raffle 
Dear Ed1tor 
The Delta Zeta Dmner Date Raffle ~ 
over and the members would hke to 
thank everyone who help<"d to make 1t 
successful. CongraU go to a lucky A DG, 
M1ke Laber, who was the w1nner. lie 
rece1ved a free dmner pass for two to 1:.1 
Greco's and two free passes to the T1me's 
Theatre. 
Signed, 
Vick ie Tinnell 
North erne•· Applauded 
Dear Editor : 
Congratulations to TilE 
NORTIIERNER for presenting both sides 
Letters 
;he Editor 
to the "Equal RWhts .. Amendment m 
your last three issues. To supplement J1m 
&:hultz's excellent rebuttal to your 
orcmal e<htorlal and prove that 1t's Mr. 
Downard who 1s Jtvina out 
1msmformatton and deahna 1n raw 
·prejudiCe, here are speciftc: answers to 
points he raises taken from YALE LAW 
JOURNAL, April 1971 , accepted by both 
proponents and opponenlS as objective 
analysis : excerpts are from IX Crimina l 
Law : 
"Seduction laws, statu tory rape laws. 
laws proh.ibiting obscene language m the 
presence of women , prostitution and 
'manifest danger' laws .... The Equal 
R1gh ts Amendment wou ld no t perrru t 
such Ia w • wh1ch base the1r sex 
d1scrmunatory class1ficat 10n of SOCia l 
stereotypes ... " 
When an issue is a caYse of so much Obviously, somethmg is a bit askew 
excitement that it actually reaches the here, since actually most courses at a 
paacs of The Northerner, it has to be college arc no t about rocks, but about 
~E::~d::!f:.~~~£~. a~~~t~£~ca~~ ~~~:~~t~~~~:E~i~:: ~~:~:~:{~:;~~~~~ 
pzing at a wall covered W1lh seven busmessmen, in soc1ology tend to create 
simultaneously playing pirated film s, and sociol og~s ts, and 50 on. If you think you 
the third's ca reful disdam for all thmgs have seen proselytizmg, 10 to a school 
human, requ1rcs no little power to where where faculty positions are enhrely 
interrupt. dependent upon the number of converted 
Any issue capable of distu rbing this maJors. Jehovah 's Witnesses wo uld blush 
intertia lo ng enough to h1t hot pnnt must m envy. 
"A court would ruolve doubt s about 
cona.ress1onal intent by stnloftl down the 
Federal Wh1te Slave TraH1c-Mann Act/' 
A' Mr. Downard pomts out Congress 
has always had the power to draft 
women, but should lc.RA pass, they 
would no lonaer have the fi&ht not to do 
so. A,am from YALE LAW JOURNAL: 
" A woman w11l rcg1ster for the draft at 
the age of eighteen, as a man now does." 
(p. 969) 
"Wo me n will se rve mall kinds of units , 
and they wiU be eligible for combat duty. 
The double sta ndard fo r treatment of 
sexual act 1V1t y of men and women Will be 
pro h1b1ted." 
Regarding the effect of ERA on gay 
marriages, Paul Freund of the Harvard 
Law School testified: " Indeed, if the law 
must be as und1scrimmatmg concerning 
sex as 11 is toward race, it would foUow 
that laws outlawing wedlock between 
members of the same sex would be as 
invahd as laws forb1ddmg miscegenation .. 
Ther's much more that should be sa1d. 
l,erhaps there's enough mtcrest among 
yo ur readers to warrant a debate, though 
Wlth 10 s tates dcfeatmg ERA so far this 
V. A. Work-Study 
All Veterans In need o( 
additional money for Summer and 
l''all can apply now for V.A. 
Work-Study. Remember Veterans 
mu1t be full-time students. Those 
Interested see Susan Bruns, Room 
595, Nunn Hall. 
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year, I'm hopin& th1s particular baUle has 
been won. It 's most dangerous aspect. 
takln& all enforcement powers away from 
the s tates and 11v1nJ to the federal 
IJ)Vernment. we haven't even mentioned. 
llow wonderful 1f Stephen Downard 
could turn h1s fury to those who Hrelessly 
attack of (ons1tut1onal safeguards of 
freedom under God. 
Margaret Stacy Kling , Pres1dcnt 
Committee to Restore Constlllllon 
Hamilton Countv 
Make It l,ublic 
Dear Ed1tor : 
Sometune ago, I asked a few members 
of the Student Activ1t1es Fee Allocation 
Board (or Adv1sory Board, o r whatever it 
is called), 1t the expenditures of the 
Activi ties Fee could be pubhshed, so that 
the students (w ho pay the fee m the flrst 
place), could ar least see where their 
money is going. This query was generated 
by a student who a~ked me to get the 
sums spent published. I believe it is the 
right of the students to know where the 
money is being channe iJed or spent. At 
any rate , I received a neaative answer, the 
reason bein(l cited as ' not havmg the 
·informatiOn compiled yet, and 1t would 
take sometime'. After a couple of months 
now, some approxima te data should be 
available (or the stude nt to view. The 
Northener, I should hope will publish an 
art icle on this st.Uect soon. 
Sincerely, 
Gary Eith 
be at least as important as the loss of a At the very least , all the humanly 
quarter in the ca mpus vending mac hines. oriented disciplines tend to foster ,,:e rtam ._ ____________ • 
Such, then, 11 must be with the new charactenstic orientations to ward human 
relitPon courses here at Northern , beinp and human actio n. This will 
controversy over which has no t only hit naturally result in conclusions about the 
the letters to the edito r column, (which validity of t:thical and religious principles. 
will print anythins it does not take more More drastically , it mi&ht be stated that a 
than two hours to clean up), but has couru on Marx or Marxism will tend to 
actually aotten to The Northerner's front mak e students either Marxists or 
paae, space historically reserved for anti-Marxists, depending upon the 
excess black birds, provam notes and orientation of the instructor . 
directions to offices in Nunn Hall. Courses in the liberal arts and social 
The basic question , which has been sciences teach the nature of man. It is a 
rais'.d by Americans United for necessary implication of that type of 
Separation of Church and State, is teachina that 10me forms of human 
whether a state school can be allowed to activity are proper to man and some are 
teach courses on reli&ion without forever not. It happens to be the case also, that in 
sullyina its aecu lar purity (if that looks most eontemporary disciplines no terious 
like an oxymoron to you too, I cannot attenlion is devoted to the positive 
help it.) discussion of reliaious experience and 
What are considered acceptable by the reUcious activity as valid forms of human 
AUSCS are courses about reliaion, but behavior, consistent with reality . In fact , 
not courses in relia,ion . In this distinction it happens that much or toeial and 
they have the apparent leadenhip of the behavioral science is oriented in precisely 
U .. S. Supreme Co~rt, ~hi~h . has the oppoaite direction, toward the 
forbidden state ed~catlonal tnaht~t~n• exclusion of reliP,ua activity at based 
to promote or d1rectly aid reha.tous upon valid perceptions of the human 
tcachin&. but has so far allowed whit is world . 
called teachina about relision .. That ~· Thus, the only way to fill the pp is to 
one ~1y teach about rehaion tn provide a po~ihve forum , by means of 
approxtmately the •me way • ~ne clauea and a course or sludy, for the 
teaches about rocks, but JUSt II teachma serious estimation of the claims or 
about rocks. is not supposed to encour~ reliJion and the compelina claims of 
you to upue to be a boulder, teachma conlendin& reliaion• on the aneaaance of 
about reliaion is not auppo.ed to students. Saint Paul should have u much 
eneourace you to asp1re to be, say, 1 tcceSI to students aa 8 . F. Skmner, and 
Christian, Christians and boulders be1n1 should be provided with teach4!n who 
rouJ,hly equ1vaknt, which seems vo-lble take him seriously. After that , h--. can 




21 - Voic~ and Piano R~cltall, SSOO, noon. 
- ACS: Dr. Robut K. 8odaa of Thoma More, 5229; 2 p.m. 
22 - Hi&h School Speech Fat ivai, Nunn Hall, 8 a.m. 
- Houae of IM Carpenter Coff~~hOUM, BapHst Student c~nt~r. 9:00. 
- Men'a T~nnil: Indiana University, 5.£. Hom~. I p.m. 
25 - Men'a Tennis, Xavier, Away ; 2: 30. 
27 - Men'• Ttnnil, Morehead, Away. 
29 - Men'a T~nnia, Wriaht State, Away, I p.m. 
31 - Vok:~ Recital : Dean Shoff, tenor , Nunn Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
- Ra~ Awar~nea Public Education Sympollum 11 Thomu More Colleec, 
1ponsored by the Northern Rape Crilislntenentlon A. Ohio Valley Chapter 
National A..~. of Social Workera. 
APRIL 
I - Simullaneou. Ct.t. Exhibition , Room 2105 al 12: 10 p.m. Ad million S 1.00 
4 - N•ithborhood Family Concert , 8 p.DL Reaenta Hall 
9 - ROS cMta uhibition , free, in hont of Nunn Hall 1: IS to 2: IS p.m. 
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Traveling Spring For 
NKSC Baseball Team 
By Terry 8othmkcr 
Altho uJh the No rthern Ke ntuc.;ky State 
College base ball tea m Will open th e spn na 
portio n o f at s 1974-75 seaJO n With a lo na 
JCrat:s o f away pmes but yo u wo n' t fmd 
many me mben o f the team complaming. 
The Norsemen Will JOurney to Flo rida 
dunn& the sprmg break next week to play 
sax games m a climate that a.s dcfamtely 
mo re condusive to o utdoor sports than 
the weather herem Kentuc ky . 
Coach Ball Aker feels thnt this trip 
co uld be JUSt what the team needs to 
prepare fo r the 27 aame schedul e they 
will fa ce dunn& the next three mo nths. 
The pmcs m Flo nda will not count o n 
No rthern's record , which currently s tands 
at 12- 14 aft er the fall seaso n, but the tnp 
will certaanty offer the squad an 
o ppo rtumty to set m so me umnterrupted 
pra c ti ce befo re the regular spnna 
campaign start s on March 3 1 with a ho me 
pme aaa mst the Umverstl )' of Cin\:mna tt . 
The b.ueba ll tea m has had to e~rn the 
mo ney for thts t np o n ti l own. 1 he 
pl ayers JOid pro a.ra ms at NKS(' baske tba ll 
aames and conducted a rarne to fmance 
the combtnatto n practtcc-pleasure tnp. 
The Nou emen will also compete in the 
Mo ntevall o UntverstiY lnvllattonal 
To urna ment in Btrmingham, Alabama 
durin& next week. 
A ss ts tant Coach Dean Russell 
commented that this semester's team will 
be relying strongly on httlina. Wtth a 
bevy o f fme freshmen and stx rcturnma 
lettermen on the roster it looks as if the 
No rsemen have I aood chance at posting 
another Wlnmng record to follow the 
22·20 mark that they fmtshed with last 
May. 
The rest of the schedule mcludes three 
pmes with Xavaer, two wath arch·nval 
Thomas More and two wilh majOr college 
power. University of Lou1svalle. 
1975 SPRING SCHEDULE 
DATE TEAM 
3·20 TennesMe Temple 
3·22 Jlick50n St1t• (Mill.) 
3-22 Gulf C011t Comm. COli. 
3-24 K•ntucky Wesl•y•n 
J-24 Volunt"r St.tt• (T•nn.) 
3·25 Brooklyn College (N.Y.) 















Te.tmll unlv. ol Northern Al.tDam.t 
Illinois 841nedlctln• 
Montevallo University 
Unl .. ulty ol Cincinnati (2) 
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MARCH 21, 1975 
INTRAMURAL NOTES 
By Rack Meyers a nd M1ke Wilc.:ox ••••••••• 
CO ~D VOLLI-YBALL 
S1 x-n~M• x wo n by fo rfe1t ove r lhe 
Spader People. 
Sp1ke rs wo n by fo rfet t ove r the 
Sla mmers. 
Ke nda&Q wttz.es de fea ted the Stars, 















BASK ~THALL CHAMPIONSHIP 









lnd11n1 vs Baske t bailers 
INDIANS 
Jasper ........•....•.•.••....... 4 
J . Mete r .......•....•.. . .•...... 24 
8 . Meier., .........•............ 0 
Wa.s hnoc k . ....•.... •... ....... 17 
DICI Z ••.••••••..•.•.•.•.....•• 17 
Klare ...•.........•.......... 4 
t•isc.; he r ....... . .............. S 
BASK ETUA LL~ RS 
Bo rns...... . . . .• . ..•... . .. . 14 
Koop ············ · ·-· ·· · · · ·· ··· 14 
Ke nning . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. II 
Fessler ..... .. ...... , ... . ....... . 3 
Kord~nbrock . . .. ... ............. 10 
Vogelsang ..... . . . . . . .. . . ... .. ... 0 
Smith . . ....... . ... ....... .. ... . 14 
Half-tame score Baske tballers 38-32 
Finald Score Indian s 70-66 
Unt o uchables vs lndaans 
Spnngelmeyer . . . . • • • • . . . • . . I 0 
U1tc h . . . .. . .. . . . • . . • .. • • . .27 INDIANS 
Ficke.. .............. . ... .16 ~=::r.: ::::: :: : ... .... : :: :: 
~~~~~ : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: :: : ... : :: Washnock . . . . . • . .. .. . I 2 
Stayton ....•.....• .. .. . , •....... 0 Diet1. . . ... .. .••....•...• . ...... I 2 
McGlone . . . . . . .0 Klare . . .. . .. . ••... .. . . ...•.. . ... 2 
Fischer . . . .. ... .. .. . . .•. •. • . ..... 0 
Wolfemen 
Wolfe . ... . . . .. . . . • .. 
Barkek .. . .......•. . ... 
List . . . ....•... •• •..• • ••. . 
Mastin .. . 
. II 
- ... . 12 
.18 
.J6 
M. Meier . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 
UNTOUCHABLES 
Goodall . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
Henry ... . ..... ... .. . . . ... .... 20 
Morris .. . . IO Hatfield . .... . •.. . .• ...... .. ... .. 8 
Foltz .. ...... .. . ......... .. . . .... 8 
Half-time Score - Wolfemen 34-33 
Final Score - Wolfemen 67-6S 
Pikes No. I vs Nads 
Nads 
Tim C1ayton ......•... • , , • . . . .. 16 
Mike Caldon . . . . . . .. .4 
Jeff Hinchey . . . . •... . ••. . . . . . . 14 
John Eisenhour . ...•... . ••.•.. ... . S 
Dave Pruitt . ' . . ....•.. .• ••. •. .... . 2 
Mike Woodyard . . . •... • ••.. • . . . . . 0 





Larry Burchett .. . 
Randy Burke ... . 
Tony Frolich . . . 
Jeff Fangman . .. . 
Dan Antrobus .. . 
.. _16 
.12 
. - .••.•. - -6 
.. 8 
. - . . . - . . I 
.. 1 
- . . - .. 0 
. -. _o 
Half-time Score.- Nad 22 - 17 
Ftnal Score - Pikes No. I 43-41 
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
Bucks vs Untouchables 
BUCKS 
Barry JoUy .. . .......•.....•..... 34 
Dean Fookes .. .. .. . .• .... .•... . . \4 
Delbert Brown .. . .... , . . .......... S 
Terry Swartz . .. . ....•.. . ......... 6 
Tony Alford . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 16 
Mark Drown .. . . . . . . . . .0 
UNTOUCHABLES 
Steve Goodall . ..... . .• ..... . ... . 2S 
Dan Henry ... .. .... ... . . ..... . .. . 4 
J erry Hatfield . . . . .. .. ......•.... 14 
Tom Foltz ......•....• . .......... 7 
Make Hamalton ...... .. • . .. . .. .. .. 24 
Mark Schultz .. . . . .. . .. . ... . , ... . .4 
Jeff Weic hman . ... ... . ............ 2 
Charlie Oeeves .. . .. . . ............. 0 
Half-lime score - Untouc hable• 38-36 
Ftnal Score- Untouchables 80-7S 
Hamilton .. ... .. . . . . . .. .•.. . ... . 14 
Wiechman .... , . . . . • . . . . . ... 2 
Oeves . . . . . ....... . . .. .• . ....... 0 
Schultz ...... . ........ .. . . . . ... . 7 
Half· lime score - Untouchables 33-29 
Final score - Untouchables 69-68 
Wolfemen vs Pikes No.I 
WOLFEMEN 
Morris . .. . . . . . . . • .... . ... 4 
Usl .... . ... . . . .... .... • .. . . ... 14 
Wolfe . . ..... . ..... .... . .. . .. 7 
Mastin . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. II 
Barker ..... . . , . . . . . . . . 19 
PIKES No. I 
Hafele . ..... .•. . .... .. . , . . .. .. .. 8 
Wilson . . .... .• •. . . . .... • ... . ~ .. . 2 
Burc hett . ... . •. ....•... •. .. .. . . 14 
Antrobus . .. •. .. • . . ... ... 0 
Fanaman .... . •.... . ..... . • .. .... 0 
Burke ...... . .. • . . .• , •. .• , , . . .. . 23 
Frollc h .. . ... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 
Bender ........... . .. . .. .. ....... 8 
Half-time score- Wolfemen 2S~20 
Final score - Pikes No. I S7-4S 
ATfENTION STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 
April 18th there will be an Open Golf 
Tournament tor both men and women. 
ThiS event will be held at Campbell 
County Golf Course. You may enter u a 
t w0110me or by yourself. We will do the 
pairinp for the foursomes. Entries will 
beJin the week after sprin& break. 
Startina times will be from 2 :00 until 
3:30. 
Try your aolflna skills in a 
c losest· to-the-ptn contest. There will be 
n parate competition for men and 
wo men. The contest will be held on the 
colle jie arounds on Wednesday , April 9th 
a nd Thursday , April I Oth. 
Details concemana the location and 
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NorsewomenSeventh 
In National Tourney 
By J. A. Dauaherty 
Coach Manlyn Scroum had packed 
away the basketballs and her J lrl s' 
umforms when she recc1vcd a b1d fo r her 
team to participate in the f1rst annual 
National Collegiate Division Basketball 
Tournament March 12- 1 S in Pueblo, 
Colorado. 
.. We thought our season was over and 
then we aot the bid for the tournament 
and (the team) hadn ' t touched a 
basketball in I 0 days," aaid Scrogin . 
Thouah out of pra c ti ce, the 
Norsewomcn manaaed to finish seventh 
in the 12 team tournament . 
Northern had a bye m the first round 
and was anmhilated by the eventual 
tournament winner, Philhps Umvers1ty, 
99-48, m the second round. "They were 
the best shootma percentaae team we 
ever faced" relates an astounded Coach 
Scrogin, "it was aood experience even 
thou&h it was kind of shaUerina at the 
moment." 
Phillips is an experienced tournament 
team, havins represented ils division in 
the university division tournament several 
limes, finishing as hiah as fifth in recent 
years. 
Aaainst Phillips, center Nancy Winstel 
led the Norsewomen with 15 points . 
Because of Nancy's performance in the 
Phillips game, both Eastern Montana and 
Midland Lutheran elected to key on her 
durin& their consolation aames with 
Northern . Coach Scroagin believes that 
this is the reason her center fouled out in 
both pmes. 
NKSC won its first round consolation 
game over Eastern Montana, 63-59. 
Scrogin describes the Eastern Montana 
team as the biggest her team has faced . 
The rouJhness of the game was 
evidenced by three players foulin& out on 




How would you like to be NKSC's fir1t 
Superstar? The Intramural Department 
and class is sponSorin& a Superstar 
contest , which wdl be run like the 
Superstar contest on television, April 
14-25. All events are individualized 
competilion and if you are one of the top 
five who finish an event you wall receive 
points. The top point aetter for men and 
women will become Northern•s first 
SUPERSTARS! 
The ten events included in the contest 
are : I 00 yard dash , ~ mile run , obstacle 
course, pma pona, tenms, bowhn1, 
swimmln&, horse shoe pitch, free throw, 
softball throwina for the women and 
softball hall in& for the men. To enter the 
Superstar contest you must enter m at:ven 
out or the ten events listed. 
Start thinkin& whach events you would 
Horsewomen in deep troub le u only 
ea&hl team members had made the tn p to 
Colo rado. 
As the buner soun de d, Nor1h ern had 
all o f ats remamans elisable player1 on the 
floor, two of wha ch had committed fo ur 
fouls . 
Linda Niehaus Jed all sco rers with 23 
po.nts while Manan Keegan had 12 pomts 
and Nancy Winstel contributed II points . 
"Ahhh ....... " 
Now that the season is over the cheerleadera (lnd the rest o f Ull) can 
relax. 
Freshman Beth Sturm clea red the -------------------- -------
backboards for 15 rebo unds agamst 
Eastern Montana. 
In the second round of the consolallo n, 
Northern lost to Mtd1and lutheran o f 
Kamas 76-64. 
Coach Scrogin had little to say about 
the pme but was dl.!.lppoanted by the 
loss that left her team in !CVenth place . 
Sports Quiz 
By Mak e Wa kox 
Apinst Midland Lutheran , four NKSC 
players scored in double figures. Marian 
Keepn led the Nor1ewomen w1th 17 
points, Linda Niehaus had 13, Teresa 
Rump scored 15 and Beth Sturm added 
14 points while puttin& on another 
sparklina defensive display as she aaain 
pulled down 15 rebounds. 
Coach Scroggin was pleased by the 
offensive showin& of freshman forward 
Teresa Rump. ' "Throuahout the whole 
year she has been tremendous 
defensively ," said Scroagin, " we're 
hopin& next year she'll be more au.ressive 
offensively." 
Coach Scrogin is currently in pursuit 
of the local hi&h school talent on both 
sides of the Ohio River in hopes of seein& 
a few of the better area players in 
Northern uniforms next fall . 
I . Name the U.S. wo me n's fa gu re 
skat in& champaon 
A. Dorothy llamlll 
B. Janet Lynn 
C. Wendy Bur,.t\ 
2. What World Team Tennis team will 
Billie Jean Kmg be playing on this 
season? 
3. Name the Rhodes Scholarship 
winner that quarterbacked the 1975 Rose 
Bowl champs, Southern Cal. 
4 . Where was the first Nl night baseball 
game played? 
S. Whjch NBA team drafted No tre 
Dame forward Gary Brokaw last year? 
A. New York 
B. Boston 
C. Milwaukee 
6. How many points dad Tom Matte 
score in the 1968 NFL championship 
pme between the Cleveland Browns and 
the Baltimore Colts? 
NKSC Attaa Asplrlag Porfor•ors 
1 
10 
Doa't forgot O•r OPEN MIC __j~ 
March 23 NITE HousE 
BLOOD DONORS 
NEEDED 
-Cash Paid For Your Time 
At The Time Of The Donation 
INTERSTATE 
BLOOD BANK 
734 Madison Ave. 
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You can earn limitless 
commission this spring or 
sum mer -· sellina Symphony 
subscriptions in Greater Cincinnati 
areas which we know already 
m:pond enthusiastically to C.S.O. 
concert presentations. The Cincinnati 
Symphony leads the entire nation of 
nwjor symphony orchestras in 
increa ing ~ries subscription sales. 
Join the action, and earn lots of SS$. 
Extra dividends for top salesmen 
include FREE (hard-to-aet) tickets 
for CS0 concerts. You all aet to 
meet CSO musicians and staff- and 
you therefore join Jn the dynamics of 
a &torious musicll enterpri!lt! 
Mon. thru Fri .• 9 a.m. to $ p.m.. 
PHONE the PR offoce It lhe 
Symphony . 621-1919, to 1m1nae for 
en interview. THE REWARDS ARE 
ALL YOURS!!! 
~~erth~0m:rn:~~ f;~~er~~~:rmr:~~~~ The L::;;;:;:::~~~~:22~~~""""""~==:::::;:=========== 8oth Anmvcr~an \ca~on 
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Foreign Students Not Foreign To Problems 
By Debbie Cafn10 She po int ed o ut that each o f the He al5o 1dded that student s were not 
countncs the stud enu come fro m has aware o f the fact that they were no t 
Whether you're planmna to puk off to d1fferent rul es and that the U.S. suppo5ed to 1..hanp schools Without 
Tuu or C1hforma, or JUSt down the road Government rev1KS 111 policy alrnost not1f)'1n1 the .,vcrnment. Many o f the 
e ver y mormn ~o the expenen~.:e of dl1ly . fo rt llfl student s here are tr.nsfen from 
beaj nnmg yo ur colleae edu~.;a tlon 11 a "Each student 11 responsible fo r olh"t a rea cnlleAts. 
Kanno uracd all fore1a.n students who 
"Ntre havana d1ffi t.ulllc.s to take the tr 
complaants duectl y to Dr Ra cers Ill room 
226 of the St1ence Butldlll&. or to call 
h.tm at Ext. 238. 
trau matic o ne. Ju ' t as k any frcshrN n 1nd knowm& when h1s passport sho uld be '1~1111Si:Jii!JIIJ1138118iMI!B!I!tala.!IIJ!M~~9:1!1i!ISl:IJii;J!;Ma@la~~ 
he or she Will tell yo u all about ll . renewed," she u •d ... It is 1mpou1ble for I 
Now JmaiJ m: yourKir hnma to dec.;la re u5 to kno w.'' 
Rites Of Spring Thing 
By Greg H atfie ld 
whtd school you are 10'"1 to att end, She hu put t he Foret&Jl Student Unto n 
knowma that you ca nnot t.ha nae your t n touc.; h .., t h the UntverstiY o f 
mtnd wt thout wa dtn& throu&h an ('inc.; mnatt's 1-·su m ho pes that the Jarp:r 
ava lanc.; he o f Washmaton red tape. You or 5Lhool would be mo re famt ha r wtth some 
your fam1ly WJII have to be wealthy of the mo re c.;ommo n proble m5. 
eno ugh to suppo rt yo u fo r t he nex t four Most of the fore1gn students hve in ·lfi····~-·li·Rill~·f:a·~~~~~Sj:Jii!JIIJII38811a!. 
yea rs as well as pa y yo ur tutt1on bet.ausc ('uvmgto n, and many o f them hve ' 
th e re a r e no 1ove rnme nt loans, together. llous1ng tS a pro blem peculiar to 
work-study programs, o r grant 'i. And yo u No rthern 's c.;a mpus,and the college is 
arc not allo wed to wo rk m the c1ty where w1lhng to ass1st forc1g.n student s m this 
yo u ..;11 be aHendmg school. ca nac1ty. Or. James Claypool, dean of 
Add th1 s to the fact that you must keep student affa.rs, to ld The Northerner that 
trat. k o f a few small It ems ~.;a il ed a the coll ege 1s no w wo rkmg to have some 
passport and a v1sa, and you have abo ut type o f pnvatc ho usmg development built 
half an 1dea of what the typ1c.;al fo re1gn m the near future. 
student faces m h1s att empt to get an In the matter of employment , the 
Amen ~.;a n cdu~.: atao n. adrmmstrat1o n's hands are lied. Those 
1 here arc 23 forc1gn student s at student s who were able to o btam work 
No rthern , and roost of them arc m fo r an pcrmrts befo re I he ne w redera.l rule we nt 
mtcnse t.asc of w it ura l shock when they mto efh.'C t arc able to m•u ntam thett jo bs 
am ve here. as long as thetr perm1t s ho ld out. But for 
They o ften have tro uble w1th the loca l lhO\e student s who arrtved later, there are 
brand o f I nghsh, even though I he !K: hoo l no work-study o r loan programs. The 
requttes a Test o f l· ngl 1sh ao; a forc1gn w llcge IS w1lltn g, ho wever, to extend a 
language for adnuss1o n. They somet11nes delay m t Uitio n payment for those 
do no t understand the mo ney sySiem (Is student s whose loa ns were ca ncelled 1n 
that so unusal ?) and many do nol rcaltze nud-semcs ter. 
that NKSC docs nol prov1d e do rmitory To 1he students' re<Jucst fo r legal help, 
scrvi~.:es. They run 1n1 o d1scrmunat10 n Claypoo l replied thai Phil Taliaferro, 
because they are foreign and , 111 the ~.:ase stwJcnt legal advtsor, would be willing to 
of some studcnl s. because they arc blad. help tn any wa y that he can. But 
These pro blems are ~.:ompounded by llt 11 1. 111a n poi nt ed o ut that a perso n with 
th e myrtad government rul es and ex tensive kno wled ge o f national and 
:~~;:;~sn!n~h~:s:.r~:e"~~~teh::~~~~~Je~~ :~~n:xt~~~~:v~·:~~g~:~~~01~i~ . would be 
had to Oy back to L1bcrta , re-apply for a A ftcr the fo re1gn srudents d1scussed 
student v1sa , and then ~.:o rne back to the the1r pro blems with the Student Affairs 
Umted Stat es. Commlltee o f the Faculty Senate, 
Ano ther had hi s Socia l Secunty ca rd Claypool a ppo mted Dr. George Rogers, 
taken away when he landed tn New Yo rk dtre~.: tor of tes tmg and ~.:o unseling. as thetr 
bc~.:a use the federal government rt..-ce ntl y personal counselo r. 
passed a law pro h1b1tmg fore1 gn students " Part o f the pro blem," said O aypool, 
fro m holdtng JObs in thiS country. lie was " rs a la ~.: k of communicatio n. It 's a 
not a ble to conv1ncc the 1mnugra11on quest1o n o f gcttmg the pro blems to the 
peo ple that the ~.:ollege requtred 11 for proper peo pl e." 
Identificatio n purposes. Mr. Ben Karmo, president o f the FSU , 
Ms. Susan Heitzman, who works with stated that the biggest obstacles facing 
foretgn students through the adrmss1o ns fo re11P' student s were housin& and the 
offil.:e, sa id that " it as somewhat of an th.rcat of depo rtation . 
inJUStil.:e for them to come here.'' " After talkmg w;th Dr. Frank Steely, 
r----------, ~~~ ~~~:·~~~il;e:!i~u:t;~~tr~~~f !~ 
I Soutltern I arc hopi~& that private develo pment will 
f f be Re::~d~::~aS:r::;;;s , he sard that he felt 
t 1Gft8S f student s needed someo ne to remind them about renew.tl. He po inted out that some f f colleges keep a separate file on every I OPEN 10 A.M. DAILY t ~;t'" student with infor ... tion of this 
I 7634 Altmndri• Pilt6 t ALL SAINTS t ALEXANDRIA t t 635-2121 I EPISCOPAL CHURCH __________ .... 6 Dodsworth L-
Cold Spring 
5QC NKSC Fr. James A. Monroe Vilar and Chaplain, NKSC 
FREE 0 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist: 8:30 
•••eM so end 10a.m with Jim Lipp F Evening Prayer : 5 p.m. valid Meg Davis Wednesday: Holy Eucharist: NK 
AIII.IL I F 7:30p.m. Stu. Saturday: Holy Eucharist Act. Greg Jowaisas E Noon Card Mickey Murray Confession- 5 p.m 
Sun. HOUSE Evening Prayer Daily at 5 :45 Bp.m. p.m. 
by Kafl Kuntz) 
Lake Inferior wiU be jwt one of the m~ny place. fettivilia will occur at 
durina Rites of Sprina Week comina up in April. 
Let there be dancing in the streets and 
. . . uh , dancing in the streets, when the 
TIIJRO ANNUAL RITES OF SPRING 
happens with planned spontaneity April 
19 ch.ro ugh the 27. 
For those of you unfamiliar with the 
ROS, let me take Chis opportunity to fill 
yo u an . The Rites of Spring was founded 
two years aao by the aoodness of Alan 
Tucker throuah an act of Student 
Government (those were the days) and 
has become a mainstay on Northern 's 
Campus. It is h..i&hliahted by a bathtub 
race , The Tucker·Branch Reptta , and has 
featured such celebrities as Pete Rose's 
wife, Gene Snyder's accountant, and the 
narcotics squad of Ft. Thomas. 
Th.is year, however, promises Co be the 
best Rites of Sprina possible with the 
Ham1lton County Mini Circus (no it isn't 
the Cincinnati police) here on Monday, 
complete with Joe Gariaiola offerina cash 
rebates on bathtubs. Tuesday will be 
faculty day (isn't it every day?). This is 
where all the faculty aet to be crazy, and 
yes, Vir&Lni.a , there will be a dunkln' 
machine. Wednesda~ is Coffeehouse day 
with not one, not two , but five, (count 
'em) five different bands, none of which 
Gary Webb will hke (so tel your tickets 
early. 
Thursday is Fine Arts day with a jan 
band and surprise events (they're called 
surprise events because the folks in charae 
ain't fiaured out what to do yel .) 
And the TGIF! This is the Game day! 
W1th all lhe events and pmes planned , 
there has to be somethina everyone will 
enjoy . All of Uus or course , climaxed 
(am I aUowed to say that?) hy the 
bathtub race. This year's celebrities will 
be area personalities and I' ll tell you who 
they are just as soon as they agree to it . 
WEBN's Hot Air Balloon will be here, too . 
Oh , a nd let's not foraet the 
Renaissance Weekend. This will be an 
Arts and Crafts Festival on campus the 
weekend of the 19 . (See Tom Ruddick 
for details). 
Now, if you're still confused, here are 
some random remarks people have said 
about the Rites of Spring. 
When I asked the question : .. What do 
you think about the Rites of Sprina?" 
here are the answers I received : 
• Alan D. Tucker (founder) : It is a 
notl~traditioiUI collq;e tradition. It's not 
only seasonal , it aives everyone a chance 
to blow their minds and settle down 
before finai.J . The ROS is for everybody. 
It &iva everyone a chance to do 
10methina except park their cars and 
walt away ... and besides that , Frank 
Steely k>okt runny in a bathtub. 
• Frankie Banta (frustrated actress): I 
think ROS iJ areat! The art show and 
bands are my favorite thinas. 
• Joe Price (cynic) : I don'l know a thin& 
about it . However the pictures I've seen 
look very nice. 
• William J . Petrie (who told me he 
wouldn' t aive me a quote until I pluaed 
his mural on the fifth Ooor of the Science 
Buildlna): When silly chiJdren can't rind 
anythma else to do, they'll do anythina. 
Reminds me of 1950 . 
So there you have it . Words from the 
people who have been throuah it all 
before. Stav tunN to this paper for the 
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OW I thin& 
~ I've seen 
MARCH 2 1, 1975 
off the re~ord 
by 
GARY WEll 
Bdore we aet mvolved w1th th1.! week's 
speumens. lei me tell you what 's m store 
for you when you return from vacat1on. 
You'll see, 1n th1s very column, rev1ews of 
the Strawbs' ne w cu t, 6'host1, and the 
lona..awa1ted K11ty /, led, from the 
mcomparable Steely Dan. Unbehevable7 
Well , you read nght , folks , don't rub your 
eyes in disbelief. Now, for the bad news· 
John Lennon- RrJck 'n' Roll 
Apple 
Bad news IS about all you can la be l thiS 
album. It 's heartenmg to know that not 
eve n the 1mmortals of rock and roll are 
above m1ik1ng B1g Bucks from the 
unsuspectmg pubhc by cashmg 1n o n the 
nostalgia c raze. 
If no thmg else, this album 1s a good 
lesson in what no t to d o m the 
eng~neenng boo th . The reco rdmg is so 
unbcl•evably bad it 's almost laughable. 
Also, by listemng to th1s cxcreble album, 
•mmcd1ately, a parallel can be drdwn with 
John Mc Lauahlln 's Mahavts hnu 
Orchestra, but pre-Santana McLaughltn, 
thankfully . Passport, however. 1s not as 
concerned wtth the exploo;v1e Jan that 
Mahav ashnu was, at least you can ca tch 
your breath durtn& the1r !lOngs. They' re 
me llow e r and heer- fl owmg than 
Mahavtshnu 's gut-hustm~jat.z. 
Ano ther stnkmg simtlanty 1s w•th 
Klaus Ooldmger's saxophone work and 
that o f the ea rly Frank 
Zappa-arranged/ lan Underwooli-played 
sax. I swear, at tunes I thought I was 
hst emna to Unclt! Meat. But agam, that 
compa rtson falls through as Passport uses 
a lmost no lead elec trtc guttar as 7appa 
d1d. Knst•an Schult le's o rgan 50unds 
a mazmgly like that of Deep Purple's and 
Doldmgcr's syn thes•zer bears more than a 
famt resemblance to I·:. L & Jl. In fact, 
abou t the onl y pOrtion of rock not 
represented o n th1 s a lbum is 
country /rock, but that OmiSSIO n IS no 
doubt more of an advantage than a 
detriment. 
~uit ~~~~~c·~! :~y ~~;~ roacl~ ~~~ r~~~~~ca~ So what arc you left with ~ A wholly 
son~. all the idiotic jyrics and all the e ruoya ble album, ~n e that is S<_>Ollung .to 
ti resome chord repetiti ons that we all the ear but not bonng because 11 contams 
tired of a couple decades back. Nostalg~a enough rea ll y ace In strumental solos t? 
doesn't always ho ld up under closer hold your attent1on. And an .a~bum that ts 
scrutiny . bo th foreign and famtly fanuhar. 
The Germans have always been st icklers 
ofr perfection and th1s album is no 
exception. The n.ce thmg about Passport 
is that their songs are so complicated and 
thightly interwoven that you hear 
something new every tlflle you listen to 
it . Each note is precise , every cut wo rks 
like a mach me and eve ry mus1cian meshes 
perfectly w1th the others, like cogs. 
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But why Lennon chose to slaughter 
them like he d1d is unimaginable. Ills 
vocals are the usual screammg-in-the 
phone-booth that I ' d hoped he'd 
outgrown. The music is e ngmeered to 
provide the listener w1th a taste of the 
SO's and a taste of the e lectro nic 70's; the 
two mix about as well as oil and water, 
Roxy Music being the only group so far 
to pull it o ff successfully. On this album, 
the two styles constantly fight to be 
helird above Lennon's screechmg. The 
results are painfully predictable. 
Crou·Collateral moves like not hmg I've Northern photographer shoots the moon throuah the Polaris Nordum. 
ever seen. Nme stars. ----------------------------
If there were some way to attach a 
filt e r to one's speakers to s1ft o ut the 
musica l debris, the album nught be 
m•ldly , if not enJoyable, bearab le. But 
alas, no such invention is available. 
Hicks Praised For Bach Recital 
Jo hn Len non doing bebop is hke .----------:-------, 
putttna a V-12 on a go-kart and dnvmg tt 
around in your garage. You' ll see a lo t of 
smoke and hear a lo t of no1se, but it will 
be 1rnposs•l:>le to do a;1ythm& with 11. 
Fift1es rock ts just not the ve hicle on 
wh1ch to put a high-power performer like 
Lennon. It's too s1mple, too fl•msy for 
hun. Lennon is a rock and roll camtvore 
and the SO's were slim p•ckinl(S mdeed.lf 
th1s album d~sn ' t kill the SO's for &ood, 
I don't know whd.t w1ll. On~ shu . 
Fugues lacked only m that they were a 
bit louder and faster than one can hehcve 
Bach would have wanted them. II 1s a 
shame t hat this particular recital was not 
held in Nunn Aud1tortum so that the 




The French SUi te in E maJOr, which m 
my opmion was tht h~&hlight. of the 
co nctrt, captured the feelmg of the sma ll 
aud1ence and delicate tnstrumtnts for 
which 1t had been wrillen. l=.ach L-------------...1 movement of the sutte spoke for Itself 
By Sheryn Johnso n 
If you m1ssed the putno r~cttal o n 
From the land that brousht you the Sunday, March 16, II was your loss. Mr. 
VW the M~rce des s.aurbrat~n unli John Fdward lhcks, th~ solo perfo rm er, 
swa;t,.bro t , comes Pa~port , and th~y a r~ duerves some pra1se for h1s tenac1ty. lie 
as welcome to Amenca as any of the ch08e a d1fflcult and varu:d select•on from 
above-na med 1tcms. Bach's works and even thouah the pu:ces 
Already one of Furope's most popular wer~ oriJtmall v wntten for harpiS(; hord , 
bands, th1s album will J.IVe you the tlavtchord and o rgan , ll1cks mterpreted 
chance to see what all the excitement's them as best one cou ld on a concert 
about. ara nd ptano. 
While they have a truly d1stmc11ve With few minor tech01cal errort, the 
sound, 11 1s not hard to find shn:di of pro&ram proaret d and matured m It 's 
other aroups tn the1r mu 1c. Almost presentaoon. The two Prelude and 
due t o Mr. ll1cks' &real musical 
stnSI\!VIty. One d1d not need to know 
what the terms traMiated to m o rd er to 
hear the sound of the origmal instrument s 
rather than the pta no. 
llowever, added credu sho uld go to 
Ms. Betty Lukuhukwho ass•sted thcks m 
hi fmal presentation of the Concerto in 
F minor. The outstandtn& frature of this 
plt"Ce was the ' harmoAy ' of the two 
performers. Luka huk kept her 
accompoill ntment on the ~econd pldno m 
the back&round and the two combined 
rhythms dtd not miS!Il heat . 
l'he o nly di!>ma y of th•~ concert was 1ts 
la ck of a varied aud1ence. So those of you 
who mis ... ed th1~ rare opportuntty but 
would hk~ to sec more or 11 stop, read the 
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Browne, Snow 
In April Forecast 
MARCH21, 1915 
~~~"-~""" And then there's Jackson Browne. It's difficult to deKnbe the man that m1kes 
up a maJOr portion of the Asylum 
Records familY (h&Jes, RonWtat, SHF). 
His musu.: 1s pure and •mple, with a 
poetic style hke no other m the recordma 
industry. 
"G "dd U ' ' '" t y- P··· 
As St. Patrick drove the snakes hom lrellnd, Larry Ro~rts and Siam• 
Nu drive the Ooal , a snake, in the St. Patrick 's Day Parade. 
LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL 
••••••••••••••••••• • • • Get one • 
• Icelandic Fish Fillet, • • •  one chicken peg-leg, golden chips,  
• regular cole slaw, • 
• and a regular soft drink • 
• For Only · • 
= $1.39 = ·o~;~,:::OodMarch 21 to March 27 • 
• good onlv •• • 
• long John ~lver's Seafood Shoppes • 
• 1600 Alexandna Pike, Ft. Thomas. • 




1600 Ale~e~ndril P1k1, Ft. Thomas 
Now, here's the best piTt hckson 
Browne w11l be 1n concert naht here at 
Retcnt 's Ita II Apnl 14 at 8 00 p.m. And 
if your heart can stand another shock , the 
warm up act is Phoebe Snow. 
This remarkable lady has taken the 
country by storm wit h her newest 1 lbu m 
PHOHB ~ SNO W. Like Browne, she IS '--------,-,--------' 
poetic, with a kind or gutsy VOICe Jim Lipp 
normally reserved for blues. 
T ickets are SS.SO in advance, $6.00 day 
of show ... Blff if you are the proud 
possessor of a Student Activity Card , 
tickets a re just $3.00! That's hckson 






The S.tudent Council for 
Exceptional ChJidren Is presently 
so I lei ti ng candIdates for Its 
Tuesday, March 25 election. 
Jt will be held at 7:00 p.m. In 
House 415. Anyone wishing to run 
for any office, Including president, 
vice-president, treasurer, secretary 
or IOC delegate , should call 
781-4582 before March 25. 
The finaJ March coffeeho use w11l be 
held on Sunday, March 30, at 8 p.m. m 
Nunn Lounae. 
Jim Lipp, formerly of Greenwood 
Furnace, and Meg Davis will provide the 
evening's entertammenl. 
Lipp will present a variety or music 
ran&in& from soft rock to count ry, 
classica l and some of his own o n ginal 
works. 
Mea Davis has worked with Peggy 
Seepr and Ewan Machall, and Will be 
playma Breaton mus1c along with Cel11c 
and popular old·t1 me Amencan songs. 
General adm1.ssion 1s 50 cent s per 
person. 
Of Topics Variety 
Researched 
General James Taylor, Science Fiction 
and hedonism have something i~ 
common. All three were topics of 
research projects which were done by 
N KSC faculty members who recetved 
research grants. 
Durin& the 1974-75 academ1c year, 17 
Northern faculty members recf"ived 
nearly S 12,000 in research grants. 
1 he funds were made available by the 
colleae administration t.nd administered 
throu&h the Academic Affa1rs Committee 
of the Faculty Senate. 
Topics of the research ran&ed from 
"The Polit ica l Im pact of MulHnatio nal 
Corporations", done by Dr. Adalberto J . 
P1nelo of the Political Science 
Depa rtment , to "Gravimetric 
Determination of Periodate by 
Pre c ipitation with 
Terta·n·pentylammonium Bromide" 
done by Dr. Vrnay Kumar of the Physicai 
By Faculty 
The amounts of the JUants ranged from 
Sl 56, a llotted to Dr. James Ramage, 
Social Sciences , for research into the 
toptc of ''Squatters o n l,ubl ic Land : The 
Early Sett lement of the Green Ri ver 
Area ," to S I 750, ~ven to Dr. Thomas 
Tierney, Psychology, for the topi c of 
"Quantitative ll edomsm : Cho1ce for 
Appetitive and Avers•ve Stimuli." 
Dr. John Thic:ret, Biolo&~c:al Sciences, 
rece1ved 119) to work on the top1c of 
" Famlllf:s Martyniaceae , and 
Scrophularizce•e in "Generic Flora of the 
Southeastern Untied States," and Dr. 
LeRoy Gruner, Sociolo&Y, received 
Sl 500 to research " A Cross-Cultural 
Analys1s of Sociological Variables at 
Work in Rehab1lllat1on Throu&h the Teen 
Cha llenge Movement. " 
Some faculty members used their 
arants to research more than one topic. 
Dr . M araaret Joyce Herr CantreU 
.:······n.;l\ii,"o"e·u·;... • ·~-······.: Education, used her gra nt of $200 ~~ Lr WLI\] Q) '•~tlOO research four topics, ranaina from 
: fAWtlY s::o;t.,. aNta,! "Preliminary l!fforts on Writina 8 Book" 
• , to "Compara t1ve Space Utilization study 
• COV INOTON, KY. t in Early Childhood Center." i Till IIMII• 111fll n
0
! Other topics researched inc luded 
i' "General lame Taylor" , "The Ori&ins of 
5 lfiJtJ j the 'New' Sc&ence Fiction The '"attack" 
u z on Sc1ence and Rationality" and 
: 111 1•111111 1/ lfiJH 11 •111 : .. lhstorical Research the Role of New 
, En ~danders m the En&Jish Civi l War." 
: "The Parisian For Style" ! Professors e,joyed reduced operalina 
: 2 91 ·6 19 1 ! ~~~~~ta,f:~ow~~~he~ar:~~a~re~::r~~ 
'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ contribute to the acadrmic and cultunl 
adv1ncement1 or Northern Krntucky. 
